
Fellow Toastmasters: 

 

Greetings. 

 

This is indeed a matter of pride and joy for all Toastmasters in district 65. Our district leadership 

has delivered!  

 

Congratulations to District Governor Kate Olsen and the team of district officers who worked 

long and hard in becoming ‘Select Distinguished District.’ For the information of newer 

Toastmasters in the district, this is the first time in 21 years that district 65 has achieved “Select 

Distinguished District” status.  

 

Congratulations to leadership and members of all clubs in the district and especially the 

leadership of a record number of 48 clubs that has become distinguished clubs or better.  

 

Per TI website [as of 7/1/14] district 65 is currently ranked 23
rd

 in the world in “paid clubs” goal; 

40
th

 in the world in “membership payments’ goal; and 60
th

 in the world in number of 

“distinguished clubs” out of 90 districts around the world. Of the six districts in Region 9, the 

overall performance of district 65 ties for the top position with district 45 [Maine, New 

Hampshire, Vermont and NE Canada] in being select distinguished district. (This number will 

change when the final year-end report will be published around the third week of July 2014.) 

 

Per TI website [as of 7/1/14] the district has 104 paid clubs (Select Distinguished goal 104 

clubs); 4042 membership payments (Select Distinguished goal 4,034 payments) and 48 

distinguished clubs (Select Distinguished goal 45 distinguished clubs) for the year ending June 

30, 2014. For the first time in recent years, there is not a single “unpaid” club on record this year. 

(Please note that these numbers will change with the addition of “BPC Toastmasters club 

#4016851” formed in Clarence, NY during the last week of June. Final numbers for the year will 

be made available during the third week of July.) 

 

NEW CLUBS: 

During the year, the district built 11 new clubs [incl. BPC in Clarence, NY] - four new clubs in 

the central division; one new club in eastern division; three new clubs in the southern division; 

and three new clubs in the western division. This is a new district 65 record in building of new 

clubs. Congratulations to all club sponsors and members of the DEMO team members. During 

the same period the district lost 7 clubs; two clubs were suspended in the central division; two 

clubs in suspended in eastern division; one club suspended in southern division; and two clubs 

suspended in western division.    

 

MEMBERSHIP: 

During the year, 849 new members joined the various clubs in the district in addition to 237 

charter members or a total of 1086 new members. The district lost approximately 970+ members 

during the same period. To put it differently, slightly more than 50% of the current members in 

district 65 have joined the various clubs in the district within past 12 months! The central 

division recruited 355 new plus charter members; followed by western division with 239 new 



plus charter members; followed by southern division with 249 new plus charter members; 

followed by eastern division with 220 new plus charter members.  

                                                                                                                          

DISTINGUISHED CLUBS/AREAS/DIVISIONS: 

Club: 

A total of 48 clubs became distinguished clubs or better this year. 21 clubs in the central 

division; 13 clubs in the eastern division; 5 clubs in the southern division; and 9 clubs in the 

western division have become distinguished club or better. Congratulations to members and 

leaders of these clubs. The total number of clubs that became distinguished clubs or better last 

year (2012-2013) was 47 clubs. Fifteen clubs that were distinguished clubs or better past year 

(2012-2013) did not become distinguished clubs or better this year (2013-2014). Thirteen clubs 

that were not distinguished clubs or better last year (2013-2014) became distinguished club or 

better this year (2013-2014).   

 

Area: 

A total of 10 Areas out of a total of 21 Areas became distinguished or better as follows: In the 

central division, Area 1 (Rhea Ann R. McBride, AG) is a Presidents distinguished area with 

three of the six clubs becoming distinguished or better. Area 4 (Gil Stern, AG) is a Presidents 

distinguished area with all six clubs becoming distinguished or better. Area 5 (John 

McCormick, AG) is Select distinguished area with four of the six clubs distinguished or better. 

Area 21 (Stephen Wickman, AG) is a distinguished area with three of the five clubs 

distinguished or better.  In the eastern division, Area 7 (Lorraine Mott, AG) is distinguished 

area with three of the four clubs distinguished or better. Area 12 (Susan Watts, AG) is 

Presidents distinguished area with three of the four clubs distinguished or better.  Area 19 

(Melanie Woodard, AG) is select distinguished area with three of the four clubs distinguished 

or better. Area 23 (Monica Van Auken, AG) is distinguished area with two of the four clubs 

distinguished or better. In the western division, Area 14 (Ned Lindstrom, AG) is distinguished 

area with three of the six clubs distinguished or better. Area 17 (Debbie Hunt, AG) is 

distinguished area with two of the three clubs distinguished or better.  No Area is distinguished 

in the southern division. Congratulations to all Area Governors.  

 

Division: 

Two out of four divisions became distinguished or better as follows: Central division (Lillian 

Knight-Faison, Div. G) is Presidents distinguished division with and 21 of the 30 clubs [70%] 

becoming distinguished or better and four of the six Areas becoming distinguished Areas or 

better. Eastern division (Charulata Chawan, Div. G) is Select distinguished with 13 of the 25 

clubs [49%] becoming distinguished or better and four of the six Areas becoming distinguished 

or better. Western division (Marcy Dexheimer, Div. G) is Distinguished Division with 8 of the 

21 clubs [38%] becoming distinguished or better and two of the five Areas becoming 

distinguished or better. The southern division did not become distinguished divisions this year. 

Congratulations to all Division Governors. 

 

I believe the key to the success of the district in becoming ‘Select Distinguished’ was primarily 

due to four important and critical factors: 

 



1. Determination and remaining focused on succeeding as demonstrated by the district 

leadership. 

2. Working individually with leaderships of the low membership (below 8-members) clubs 

and giving them an opportunity to learn, grow and succeed. 

3. Encouraging, supporting and working with clubs having 20 or less members [9 such 

clubs] in becoming ‘distinguished’ clubs or better. 

4. Building of record number of 11 new and sustainable clubs during the year.  

 

In absence of the above four factors, it would have almost been impossible to achieve the ‘Select 

Distinguished District’ status.  

 

All Toastmasters in the district celebrate the successful completion of the Toastmaster year with 

pride and gratitude. The level of your success was predetermined by the level of your efforts. 

Once again on behalf of the Toastmasters in district 65, I offer my heartiest congratulations to 

District Governor Kate Olsen and her team of district officers for their outstanding and historical 

performance.    

 

 

Thank you, 

 

 

Sam Mehta, DTM, PDG 

July 2, 2014.  

 

 

 
 

 


